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Dear families,  I
I

Believe it or net, it is time to start planning for the 2023-2024 School Year!
Please see the Re-£r!_rollmen_t F.arm for.the 2023-2024 School Year (attached)
to reserve you|r child's spot for next school year. Also included in this packet
are the 2023-2024 School Year Rates that go into effect on August 30th, as
well as a description of what classroom your child should be in next fall, based
on their birthday.

If you are  look;ng to newly enroll an additional child/sibling, please use the
"New Enrollment" forms rather than the "Re-Enrolling Forms''.

I

Please do your best to choose the schedule that makes the most sense for
your family!  It is not a binding thing, but please forecast as best as possible so
that we can plan and staff appropriately for the upcoming new school year.

Be advised that spots will be given on a first come, first served basis,  ln order
to officially reserve your child's spot, the registration fee must be paid along
with the filled-c)ut form. You will be contacted via e-mail to confirm your
child's spot with  us here at Hilltop.

I

Please contact Director Alicia Smith with any questions at 978.373.6663 or
hilltop@westchurch.org

#eo::nvee;y2%!:T2%°2%esyc°huorofhj.:darYj'`j°!nusforoursummerprograin,asweii

Alicjasmjth      I
Director,  Hillto|p School
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(Must be paid, along with this form to officially reserve spot. Checks made to

`` H:r'r'rtcJP` Schoc}i'').

Student Naine:
One form per student, please.

Requested Program:

DOB:

6FT©did!©F          PF©s6ha©©13s          PF©-E€4s          #Btimdi©Fgarfe®mj
-~The Kindergarteri, I)rociram runs M-F mornings only. Enrichment/afternoon care is ava_il_ab/e every PM.

Check all  preferred days  in the boxes below."
Choosei 2, 3, 4, er 5 days ALA£© AM Qr FULL DAY in boxes:

RE©RE HngE WEB FEE_EL£ FEE_E

AM  ONLY AM  ONLY AM  ONLY AM  ONLY AM  ONLY

FULL  DAY FULL  DAY FULL DAY FULL  DAY FULL DAY

**Requested days/times are not a guarantee and will be confirmed soon after enrollment
request

Parent Name(s):

Address:        ,

Cell  Phone: Email:
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Tuition  F3ates for 2023-2024
Infant/Toddler Program

All tuition is based on yearly program cost.

PROGRAMS

AM E3R®©RAMSS

2  Day Schedule

3  Day Schedule

4  Day Schedule

5  Day Schedule

EuBE  Day EBF©gramasSS

2 Day Schedule

3  Day Schedule
4 Day Schedule
5 Day Schedule

Annual 10 Recurrlng
Tuition Payments

$4,485.00 $448,50
I    $5,355.00

$535,50

$6,225.00 $622,50

$7,105.00 $710.50

$7,905.00 $790.50

Slo,015.00 Sl,001,50
$12,085.00 $1,208,50
$14,275.00 $1,427.50

*AM Program times run between 7..30 a.in. and 12:30 p.in.
"Full Day Program times run between 7:30 a.in. and 5:30 p.in.

1.  The  annualized  tuition  (under  'Annual  Tuition'  column)  is  divided  into  ten  scheduled,
recurring  payments (under '10  Recurring  Payments'  column) which will  be set up on
FACTS (See #3)
2. A nonrefundable reaistration fee of $100.00 and tuition deDosit of $200,00 is
required  to officially register your child.  These fees are nonrefundable. Your tuition
deposit is applied to your child's last payment of the school year
3.  Tuition payments are to be made through FACTS:
bttQs://onlinejactsmat.com/sianin/3Kh5Z
4,  $20  late fee vyill  be added to your account for any overdue "late child pick-up" fees
5. $30  returned lcheck fee will  be added to your account for any returned payments
6.  Sibling  discount  is 10%.  This  is  applied  to the  child  with  the  lowest tuition  rate
7.  If you go ovei your scheduled  hours,  it will  be an additional $15/hour
8.  Hilltop wHl  waive  the  registration  fee  for families  paying  the  full year tuition  prior to
the start of the   chool year
9.  Change  of schedule fee:  First change  is free,  second  change  is $20  per child, third
and subsequent changes are $10  per child, within the school calendar year
10.  The tuition  is the same  regardless of illness,  holidays,  school vacations,  snow days,
family vacations, days out, etc.
11.  We  accept Child  Care  Circuit vouchers  for all  families who are eligible

Adopted 1/30/2023
Effective 8/30/2023
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Tuition  Rates for 2023-2024
Preschool-Kindergarten  Programs

All tuition is based on yearly program cost.

PROGRAMS

ARE  PB&®®RAMsts

2 Day Schedule

3  Day Schedule

4 Day Schedule

5  Day Schedule

FUBB  Day PB.®gF@ms3*S

2 Day Schedule

5  Day Schedule
4 Day Schedule
5  Day Schedule

Annual 10 Recurring
Tuition Payments

$4,395.00 $439.50

$5,245.00 $524.50

$6,095.00 $609.50

$6,970.00 $697.00

$7,750,00 $775.00

$9,825.00 $982.50
Sll,895.00 $1,189.50

$14,000.00 $1,400,00
*AM Program times run between 7:30 a.in. and 12:30 p.in.

"Full Day Program times run between 7:30 a.in. and 5:30 p.in.

1,  The annualized  tuition  (under `Annual  Tuition'  column)  is  divided  into  ten  scheduled,
recurring  payments  (under '10  Recurring  Payments' column) which will  be set up on
FACTS (See #3)
2. A nonrefundable registration fee of SIOO,00 and tuition deoosit of $200,00 is
required to officially  register your child.  These fees are  nonrefundable. Your tuition
a.a_posit is  applied to your child's  last payment of the school  year
3. Tuition payments are to be made through  FACTS:
httDs://online.factsmat.com/signjj]/3Kh5Z
4.  $20  late fee will  be added  to your account for any overdue "late child  pick-up" fees
5. $30  returned check fee wHl  be added to your account for any returned payments
6.  Sibling  discount  is 10%.  This  is applied  to the child  with  the  lowest tuition  rate
7.  If you  go over your scheduled  hours,  it will  be an additional  $15/hour
8.  Hilltop will  waive  the  registration  fee  for families  paying  the  full  year tuition  prior to
the start of the school year
9,  Change of schedule fee:  First change  is free, second change is $20  per child, third
and subsequent changes are $10 per child, within the school calendar year
10,  The tuition  is the same  regardless of illness,  holidays,  school vacations,  snow days,
family vacations, days out, etc`  ln the event of a prolonged school closure related to
any and  all  hazards,
11.  We  accept  Child  Care  Circuit vouchers  for all  families who are  eligible

Adopted 1/30/2023
Effect ive 8/30/2023


